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1886determine,”  And no such conditions being prorod, their Loi'd'  ̂
ships said Hence the grant .way be said to have been made 
pro servitiis impends et impe7idendis—^att\j u.s o. resYRvd. for ‘v.
partly as an inducement for future serv ice l.”  Whether the grant I s m a i l ,

in this case was of this nature or of the other, it was a rent-free 
grant all the same ; and in culling it “  rent-free”  I am only using 
the expression as employed by the Lords of the Privy Council ia 
the case just referred to. And this being so, the incidents o f the 
tenure as to resumption or assessment of rent would be governed 
by s. 30 o f the Bent Act and ss. 79-84 of the Revenue Act, 
being matters which lie beyond the jurisdiction o f the Civil 
Court. Whether the defendant Nasiba had, under those pro
visions, acquired a proprietary title under cl. (d) o f s. SO of the 
Bent Act, or under s. 82 of the Revenue Act, is a question which, 
fpr want of jurisdiction of the Civil Court, I am not called upon 
to determine in this case. For it is admitted that such rights as 
Naiiiba had have been sold by him to Waris Ali, appellant, under 
the sale-deed o f  the 2§th May, 1883, and the latter therefore 
Stands in the shoes o f the former, for purposes either of reaainption 
or of assessment of rent. Nor do I, under this view, feel myself 
called upon to decide the question of res judicata, or to enter into, 
the merits of the case, and the only ground upon which 1 base my 
judgment is the want of jurisdiction of the Civil Court, For these 
reasons, I regret I am unable to concur with my learned brother 
Oldfield in the conclusions at which he has arrived, and I would 
decree this appeal, and, setting aside the decrees of both the lower 
Courts, dismiss the suit with costs in all the Courts.

Before Mr. Justice 8tfa>gM, Offg. Chief Justice, and M r. Justice TyrrdU  1880

^ G A Y A  (Dbfewdant) v. R A M J IA W a N  BAM  (P laintifi').'

Leass—I^timrarifatta— Hereditary title— Construction o f  patia.

In  an iastrnment descriljed as a perpetual lease {patta isimirari) the lessor 
cotenanted as follow s J— “ So long as the reat is paid, I shall have n o  power to 
I'eaume the land. The leasees shall have uo power to sell the land in any way.
I  have therefore executed these few  words by way o f  a perpetual lease, that ifc

* Second Appeal No. 1215 o f 1885, from a decree o f Pandit Kashi Nath, Ad> 
ditioilal Subordinate Judgre o f  Ghazipur, dated the 22ad May, 1885, reversing'a 
decree 1 i  M auh i Syed Muhammad Ashgar A li, Muusif o f Saidpur, dated the 17thl 
Jaaaary, 1880/
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may be used wlien aei'ded.”  Upon the denlh o f one o f ’ the lessees, liis heir, who 
■\vaa in possession o f  the land which formed the s'ibjf;ct o f  the leii&e, cliiimed t,o be 
the lessee of a m oiety thei'cof on the groUiul that ihe ie-.ise was unfi creating a 
heritulile iiiteresl'.. The clniiu was allowed by the seltleinoiit offlv;er, and the 
lessor thereupon brought 11 <<)it to liiivo it dcchired that ho wfis entitled to eject; 
the defendant, under s. 36 of the N -W . P liont Act (X I I . o f 1881),’as being a tenam- 
at-will, iind to set iiiaide the settlement officer’ a order.

Held that the mere use o f the word iat.im.raii in the instrnmeiit did not ex vi 
iermini umke that instruiueiit such as to creiite au estate o f inhcritauue in the 
lessee ; that; the words “  so long' as the rent is paid I shall have no power to 
resume the land”  did not show any ttieaning or intention thac the lease was to be 
in perpetuity ; and that the defendant (even should he be the legal heir and repre
sentative of one o f tlie lessaes) could not resist; the |)laiiitifl’s claitn, TuUhi Per- 
shad Singh v. Ilamiiw ain 8inytt ( 1)  followed. Lakhu Koioar v. £Iarih‘it;hna Singh (2) 
dissented from .

The plaintiff in this case, on the 24th July, 1873^ gave two 
persons called Jiig Lai and Har Prasad a lease of ceri,aiu land, tlie 
terms of which were as follows ;—

“  I, Ramjiiiwau, * * * * do hereby declare as follows :— 1 have 
given a perpetual lease { p a U a  ifiCiniruri) of 21- bighas of land, bear
ing numbers as given below, situated in mtiuza liaijhunathpurj 
otherwise called Biluuripur, pargana Shadiabad, on a rent of ils. 48 
a year, at the rate of Es, 2 per bigha, besides the acreage and the 
patwari’s fee, to Jag Lai, fati, and flar Prasad, tTat̂  residents of 
Baghnnatlipur, in equal shares, and do hereby stipulate and coven- 
ant in writing that they may get into possession and cultivate the 
land from 1281 fasli, and pay me its rent every year, and at due 
instalments, and obtain receipts bearing my signature. They 
should never make a default. In case of tbe rent falling in arrears,
I shall have the power to oust them without the assistance of the 
Court. They shall not make an objection on tbe score o f weather 
contingencies, or of any act of the Sovereign, and pay the rent 
without any objection. So long as the rent is paid, 1 shHl have
BO power to resume the land. The lessees shall have no power to
sell the lands in any way. I have, therefore, executed these few 
words by way of a perpetual lease  ̂ that it may 'be used when 
needed.”

The lessees being dead, the defendant, who was in possession 
of tlie laud, claimed, as heir to Har Prasadj to be the lessee of 3

(1 )  I, L . l i „  12 Calc. 117. (2 ) 3 B. L. R. 226,



moiety of fehe. land under tlie lease, asserting that: tlie lease was,
one creating a heritable interest, .This claim v/as allowed b j  the Gaya

settlement officer, and the plaintiff accordingly brought this suit to
haY0 it declared that he was entitled to issue a notice o f ejectment Bah.
to the defendant, under the provisions o f s. 36 of the P.
Bent Act (X IL  o f 1881), as being a fcenant-at-willj and to set aside 
the settlement officer's order.

The Court of first instance dismissed the suit for reasons which 
it is not necessary to mention. On appeal by the plaintiff the 
tower appellate Court held, on the construction of the lease, that it 
did not create a heritable interest, but a life interest only, and 
decreed the claim. The defendant appealed to the High Court.

Mr. Amir-ud-din and Lala Lalta Prasad^ for the appellant.

Mr. Howell and Munshi Sulch Ram  ̂ for the respondent.
S t r a ig h t ,  Offg. 0 . J .-— I  think this appeal - fails. The Sub“ 

ordiiSate Judge, having regard to the language of the lease o f the 
24th July, 1873, was of opinion that its proper iaterprctation was 
that it was not, as alleged by the defendant-appellant, a lease in 
perpetuity, or one that created any heritable interest. Now no 
doubt the word “  istimran is used in several places in thia Jocii- 
tnent, and ifc was contended by the learned coun^I for the appel̂  ̂
lant that the use of this word was sufficient of itself to show that 
whâ t the parties intended -was, that the lease shouId contiQuo 
binding, not only so long as the lised rent was paid, and that tha, 
interest granted by the plaintifF was not a mere iife but a. heritable 
interest. He sapported this contention by referring us to the caso 
£)f Lakim Kowar v. Bankrislma Singh (1), and no doabt i f  thafi, 
authority is correct in law, it fevours his view. But our attentioia 
has been called by the learned pleader for the plaintiff-respondent; 
to a rrim g o f their Lordships of the Privy Council in the case o f 
Tulshi PersJiad Singh v. Ramnarmn Singh (2), which appears to be 
directly apposite to the present case. Their-Lordships here; remarIs 
that ‘ ‘ the words 2s£imra« and m uqarmn in a patta do not, per s&̂ 
convey an estate of inheritances but they,, do not accept the deci
sions as establishing that such an estate; cannot be created without 
the addition of the other words that are mentioned ( hafa&andan ”

( 1 )  3  B . L . B . 226. (2 ) I, L. R ., 12 Calc. 11?.
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‘ 1886 or naslan had mslan ” ), as the Judges do not seem to have had
------------—  their minds that the other terms of the instrument, the circum-

stances under which it was made, or the subsequent conduct of 
the parties might show'the intention with sufficient certainty to 
enable the Courts to pronounce that the grant was perpetual.” 
Now as I understand these observations of their' Lordships, the 
mere use of the word istimrari in the instrument with which we 
are dealing, does not vi termini make that instrument such as 
to create an estate of inheritance in the lessee. Their Lordshipsj- 
as I understand them, also say that the words “  from generation 
t;o generation/’ naslan had naslan,''  ̂ must not necessarily be inser
ted in an instrument of lease in order to constitute a grant in per
petuity, and that the word istimrari, accompanied by other words 
and illustrated by the subsequent conduct of the parties, and in 
acting upon the instrument, may show that an estate of inheritance 
was intended. The learned counsel urges that the words used 
id the lease before us, namely, “  so long as the rent is paid I shall 
have no power to resume the land,”  are sufficient to show that 
the lease was one in perpetuity ; but I confess that those words do 
not convey to my mind any such meaning or intention. Had 
the lease been clearly expressed as one for the life of the lessee, 
or for the joint lives of two lessees, or have been a lease for Eve or 
ten years, those words might equally as well have been used.

1 cannot, therefore, hold that the construction put tip on'the 
lease by the lower appellate Court is erroneous. Its decision that 
the defendant-appellant (even should he be, as he claims to be, 
the legal heir and representative o f one o f the lessees) is not a 
person who can resist the plaintiffs claim, is correct, and its 
finding appears to me to be quite in accord with the terms of the 
document and the facts of the case as evidencing the intention of 
the parties, The appeal therefore faiisj and must be dismisised 
witih costs.

Tyreell, am entirely of the same opinion  ̂

Appm l dismissed.


